Specifications table {#sec0001}
====================

**Subject**Environmental Engineering**Specific subject area**Water Quality**Type of data**Table Figure**How data were acquired**All experiments were done using titrimetric testing for temporary and permanent hardness, calcium, magnesium and chloride. System testing also included pH (WTW model) and electrical conductivity (ESI model). The analysis of sulfate anions and cations was done by spectrophotometry (DR5000; Hach) in water. The total hardness and TDS were determined by the EDTA titrimetric method and gravimetry, respectively.**Data format**Raw Analyzed**Parameters for data collection**All water samples were collected in polyethylene bottles and stored in an ice-jacket placed at a 4°C room temperature**Description of data collection**Water Quality Index and Physico chemical parameters of Kalingarayan Canal**Data source location**City/Town/Region: Kalingarayan Canal, Erode District, Tamilnadu Country: India**Data accessibility**With the article**Related research article**T. Mohanakavitha and T. Meenambal, Assessment of water quality index for the groundwater in downstream side of the Kalingarayan canal, erode district, Tamilnadu state, India, Pollution Research, 32(2), 2013, pp. 245-249. [@bib0001]

Value of the data {#sec0002}
=================

 •The data provided in this article reflect the analysis of pollution level of the Kalingarayan Canal.•Determination of the levels of the physical and chemical parameters of pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), chlorides, total hardness (TH), nitrates, sulphates, sodium, calcium and magnesium were analyzed to observe the current status of the ground water quality of the Kalingarayan Canal country in India.•Water quality index (WQI) is one of the most effective tools to communicate information about the quality of water to the citizens concerned and policy makers. Hence it becomes important to assess and manage the ground water quality.•This data will be useful to the society, since groundwater is one of the most important source of drinking water. It is also useful to reach the socio-economic objectives like income, production and quality of life. This information provided can be extended to other canals for analysis of groundwater quality.•The data can potentially make an impact on society. As there is a rapid growth in industrialization, the water body along the river gets polluted. This data provides the level of pollution and its environmental impact interms of short and long term. Also, It can be useful in the context of regional planning.•The result of analysis of the data shows that the water in this area is not desirable for industrial processes and human consumption without proper treatment.•The ground water is contaminated mainly with nitrate. The water is very hard in nature at certain locations due to high concentration of calcium and magnesium content in groundwater during the three years, indicating that most of the ground water locations were not suitable for irrigation purposes.

1. Data description {#sec0003}
===================

The construction work of Kalingarayan Canal was carried out during the period 1271 AD--1283 AD. The canal starts with a Kalingarayan dam on River Bhavani, near Bhavani and flows through Erode before terminating near Kodumudi. It is designed in a circuitous way with as many twists and turns as possible. The canal is in the curvilinear path to cover more land area for irrigation. The length of the canal is 92 km passing entirely through the Erode district, Tamil Nadu as per the survey conducted. The mean sea level (MSL) where the canal begins is 534 feet and ends at 412 feet. The Kalingarayan Canal is situated on the western bank of the river Cauvery at 77° 40´ E to 77° 48´ E longitude and 11° 16´ N to 11° 26´ N with an area of 7621 Sq. km. Based on the latest population census in Erode district (2011), its population was 521,900. There are number of tannery and textile industries located across the river which spoils the quality of river by discharging its effluent into the river water, which inturn spoils the ground water quality in the surrounding areas. The data contain analysis of pollution level of group water samples \[[@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004]--[@bib0005]\]. Nine ground water samples (GW1- GW9) were collected from the downstream side of the canal during the period between January 2014 -- December 2016 and ground water samples were collected on a monthly basis from these stations. The parameters like pH, electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), chlorides (Cl), total hardness (TH), nitrates (NO~3~^−1^), sulphates (SO~4~^−2^), sodium(Na), calcium(Ca) and magnesium(mg) were analyzed to observe the current status of the groundwater quality. Also, the groundwater quality is expressed in terms of Water Quality index (WQI). The APHA method was applied to determine the physico chemical parameters of the water samples. The data set pertaining to pH, EC, and physico chemical parameters, are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}-[10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. The details of groundwater sampling in nine different locations in the Kalingarayan Canal ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1.Location of ground water samples in Kalingarayan Canal.Table 1S. No.LatitudeLongitudeSample CodeDistance From the Canal (m)Sampling Location111°26′26.37\"N77°40′41.27\"EGW190Panjalingapuram towards north direction211°23′12.49\"N77°41′43.73\"EGW2170Kolathupalayam I towards south direction311°23′14.52\"N77°41′45.09\"EGW330Kolathupalayam II towards north direction411°21′50.78\"N77°42′46.87\"EGW4100Unjalur I towards north-east direction511°21′51.86\"N77°42′49.24\"EGW5150UnjalurII (hospital) towards north-east direction611°21′50.21\"N77°43′20.56\"EGW650Perumparai towards north-east direction711°21′32.69\"N77°44′13.54\"EGW785Vadakupudupalayam I towards north direction811°21′33.29\"N77°44′16.51\"EGW8200Vadakupudupalayam II towards north direction911°19′42.82\"N77°45′9.44\"EGW9150Sallikadu towards north directionFig. 1Locations of the monitoring stations in Kalingarayan Canal (Modified from Divahar et al. [@bib0003]).Fig 1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0004}
=============================================

2.1. Materials and methods {#sec0005}
--------------------------

Ground water samples were collected from open wells at nine different locations in the surrounding irrigation fields over a period of three years from 2014 to 2016 once in a month. The groundwater samples were collected throughout the year (at the time of flow, i.e during monsoon season, since the river is mostly fed by the southwest monsoon [@bib0004] and at the time of non-flow of water, i.e during the summer season in the canal). The bottles were washed with detergent and dilute nitric acid before sampling. Finally, the de-ionized water was used to rinse the sampling bottles and the dried in sunlight. Samples were collected in plastic bottles from each sampling point. The groundwater samples were coded as GW. The details of groundwater sampling in nine different locations in the Kalingarayan Canal ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). The reason behind this is that the effluents are discharged into the canal during the flow period. But during non-flow period, it is not possible to discharge the effluents into the canal and it is discharged into the ground. This pollutes the groundwater. The basic water quality parameters were analyzed using the analytical methods are shown in [Table 13](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} \[[@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008]--[@bib0009]\]. The parametric values are compared year wise for individual sampling station (flow and non-flow period) and the values are shown in [Tables 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} to [10](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} respectively. In this sampling station all the parameters are within the permissible limit of that of the drinking water range except nitrate. In this region also, water is contaminated with nitrate during the non-flow period of the canal. This indicates that the reduction in groundwater table makes water, insufficient for dilution of these contaminants. By using an ion exchange denitrification process, excess nitrates can be removed easily.Table 2.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW1 a distance of 90m away from the canal.Table 2ParametersAt the time of flow(Year)At the time of non-flow(Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH6.406.806.660.207.407.907.800.26EC(µS/cm)906956109497.37100110761263134.93TDS(mg/L)58061270062.1364068880886.53Chloride (mg/L)26928933835.2830632437636.24Sulphate (mg/L)59638513.94768010214.00Sodium (mg/L)951021138.861081141258.51Calcium (mg/L)971041013.541061121103.09Magnesium(mg/L)3335519.8130355714.53Hardness (mg/L)37740546243.5438942451162.59Nitrate (mg/L)22.827.425.72.3325.426.928.21.40Table 3.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW2 a distance of 170m away from the canal.Table 3ParametersAt the time of flow(Year)At the time of non-flow(Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH6.406.806.700.217.608.107.930.25EC(µS/cm)10711138126397.45120613471469131.61TDS(mg/L)68672880962.5277286294084.07Chloride (mg/L)41244048737.9046349254139.32Sulphate (mg/L)9810612614.4811712414615.02Sodium (mg/L)2730417.603638518.03Calcium (mg/L)8692913.1294100983.09Magnesium (mg/L)2730449.192931458.83Hardness (mg/L)32735440740.9235637843138.39Nitrate (mg/L)28.232.231.12.0734.336.437.21.50Table 4.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW3 a distance of 30m away from the canal.Table 4ParametersAt the time of flow(Year)At the time of non-flow(Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH7.207.607.560.228.208.708.530.25EC(µS/cm)358137993759116.05394741984200145.50TDS(mg/L)22922431240674.1025262687268893.24Chloride (mg/L)80185384127.1488293892629.54Sulphate (mg/L)67972171121.9474479177924.39Sodium (mg/L)57160759818.8063067066120.90Calcium (mg/L)1741851825.621912031996.11Magnesium (mg/L)63689416.47687310117.73Hardness (mg/L)69574283872.8975780591178.96Nitrate (mg/L)32.837.036.12.2138.240.741.11.57Table 5.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW4 a distance of 100m away from the canal.Table 5ParametersAt the time of flow (Year)At the time of non-flow (Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH6.506.807.270.397.507.908.300.40EC(µS/cm)108411561847421.27131713621875309.99TDS(mg/L)6947401182269.458438721200198.27Chloride (mg/L)186214415124.8022824336575.14Sulphate (mg/L)13614528583.7217118226752.65Sodium (mg/L)17819027553.0021222627533.02Calcium (mg/L)1321401498.3514615516911.32Magnesium (mg/L)38406213.2042446915.16Hardness (mg/L)48451662574.0353657070589.33Nitrate (mg/L)29.532.632.41.7337.239.640.11.55Table 6.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW5- a distance of 150m away from the canal.Table 6ParametersAt the time of flow (Year)At the time of non-flow (Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH6.907.307.400.267.608.108.290.36EC(µS/cm)120713371976411.62148015731795161.84TDS(mg/L)7728561265263.7594710071149103.74Chloride (mg/L)233288462119.4329731631610.88Sulphate (mg/L)13614528181.471761871805.62Sodium (mg/L)20521931056.7324025529528.43Calcium (mg/L)1321401508.8614515519224.48Magnesium (mg/L)36385912.4540437117.33Hardness (mg/L)47750861471.95527561771132.39Nitrate (mg/L)29.232.032.11.6544.446.846.91.42Table 7.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW6 a distance of 50m away from the canal.Table 7ParametersAt the time of flow (Year)At the time of non-flow (Year)201420152016201420152016pH7.407.807.710.218.108.608.450.26EC(µS/cm)325634643383104.84358638143821133.70TDS(mg/L)20842217216567.0222952441244685.77Chloride (mg/L)77082080826.0284289588427.97Sulphate (mg/L)74278677623.0781286385026.50Sodium (mg/L)29631531611.1533936136112.70Calcium (mg/L)1992122086.602132272237.18Magnesium (mg/L)66719817.27737710718.76Hardness (mg/L)77082292176.6083188499784.73Nitrate (mg/L)31.436.134.32.3737.039.439.91.55Table 8.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW7- a distance of 85m away from the canal.Table 8ParametersAt the time of flow(Year)At the time of non-flow(Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH7.007.507.570.317.507.908.280.39EC(µS/cm)109211661505220.2113791467157196.11TDS(mg/L)699747963140.63883939100561.07Chloride (mg/L)27229039164.3734336440631.91Sulphate (mg/L)8286914.561351449426.42Sodium (mg/L)13114018931.2116617619615.22Calcium (mg/L)14415422443.7615716723341.01Magnesium (mg/L)36399835.08394210838.94Hardness (mg/L)508544963253.065545901024261.41Nitrate (mg/L)42.444.145.31.4654.357.857.21.87Table 9.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW8 a distance of 200m away from the canal.Table 9ParametersAt the time of flow(Year)At the time of non-flow(Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH6.506.907.040.286.907.407.650.38EC(µS/cm)91810351354225.66111311971358124.50TDS(mg/L)587662866144.3871276686979.76Chloride (mg/L)23927740285.4526928439669.34Sulphate (mg/L)919811512.2313614811317.79Sodium (mg/L)798610212.011021121016.18Calcium (mg/L)12413216823.5513514516615.55Magnesium (mg/L)31336217.5833366115.60Hardness (mg/L)436467676130.60474509665101.91Nitrate (mg/L)41.542.744.41.4647.650.350.21.53Table 10.Physico-chemical parameters of groundwater sample at GW9 a distance of 150m away from the canal.Table 10ParametersAt the time of flow (Year)At the time of non-flow (Year)201420152016SD201420152016SDpH6.506.806.910.217.007.507.500.29EC(µS/cm)96510781435245.33115011921427149.29TDS(mg/L)618690919157.1873676391395.36Chloride (mg/L)26530643186.5329331144482.42Sulphate (mg/L)9410117343.731251331254.53Sodium (mg/L)10711412911.081271351314.01Calcium (mg/L)981041189.9910511213113.18Magnesium (mg/L)26284812.1728305314.07Hardness (mg/L)35237749073.7637840254590.18Nitrate (mg/L)36.838.139.71.4542.345.145.21.65

3. Analytical procedures {#sec0006}
========================

Water quality index (WQI) is a mathematical formula used in the assessment of overall quality of water by using the values of different water quality parameters. WQI is one of the most successful methods and it gives information on the quality of water. WQI was calculated using the World Health Organization standards [@bib0010] and Indian Standards [@bib0011] in the following steps. Water quality index method for groundwater quality assessment is widely used around the world for assessment & management of groundwater \[[@bib0012], [@bib0013], [@bib0014]--[@bib0015]\]. The WQI calculation was carried out using a weighted arithmetic index as shown below. The WQI calculations include three successive steps. Each of the 10 parameters has been assigned a weight (w~i~) according to its relative importance in the overall quality of water for drinking purposes. The maximum weight of 5 has been assigned to the parameter nitrate due to its major importance in water quality assessment. Magnesium which is given the minimum weight of 1 as magnesium by itself may not be harmful.

The first step is "assigning weight" each of the 10 parameters has been assigned a weight (w~i~) according to its relative importance in the overall quality of drinking water. The second step is the "relative weight calculation" calculated by following equation$$W_{i} = \mspace{6mu}\frac{w_{i}}{\sum_{i = 1}^{n}w_{i}}$$The third step is "quality rating (qi)" calculated by following equation$$q_{i} = \frac{C_{i}}{S_{i}}\mspace{6mu} x\mspace{6mu} 100$$where, C~i~ is the concentration of each parameter in each water sample, S~i~ is the WHO standard value for each parameter. Finally, the W~i~ and q~i~ are used to calculate the SI~i~ for each parameters and then the WQI calculated from the following equation:$$SI_{i} = W_{i}\mspace{6mu} x\mspace{6mu} q_{i}$$$$WQI = \mspace{6mu}\sum W_{i}q_{i}$$where SI~i~ is the sub index of each parameter

Where both the summations are taken from i =1 to i= 10 (the total no. of parameters considered).

WQI of ground water at each sampling point is shown in [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 11](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"} deals with classification of drinking water quality. It was observed that 35% of groundwater samples are unsuitable for drinking and another 35% of samples are very poor water and remaining 30% of the samples are of poor category throughout the study period(2014, 2015 and 2016). The percentage of water samples under the 'unsuitable for drinking' category gradually increases. This indicates that the groundwater pollution in this region increases from 2014 to 2016. In the year 2015 and 2016, none of the samples fell under the good category which shows that all the groundwater samples have undergone some kind of pollution threats. In 2016, water samples that came under the category of very poor' are 15.7%, while it is only 1.85% in the year 2015. So, the groundwater was contaminated more in the year 2016. [Table 12](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"}. shows the quality of groundwater in each location with respect to Water Quality Index values during the study period. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. shows the variation in the WQI values throughout the study period. During the study period, sampling stations GW3 and GW6 reach the maximum value while comparing with other sampling stations. So, the ground water withdrawn from these two wells could not be used for any purpose. In addition to that the sampling stations GW3 is located 30 m away from the canal and GW6 is located at 50 m away from the canal. The value of WQI increases with time in all the sampling stations. This gives a warning that the pollution of groundwater in that region must be prevented. The information obtained through this work may be used to improve the management practices and developing better water pollution control strategies for Kalingarayan Canal.Table 11.Water quality classification based on WQI value.Table 11WQI ValueWater Quality\<50Excellent50-100Good Water100-200Poor Water200-300Very Poor Water\>300Water Unsuitable For DrinkingTable 12.Quality of ground water based on WQI values.Table 12Sample Code201420152016WQI valuesQualityWQI valuesQualityWQI valuesQualityGW1113Poor121Poor130PoorGW2121Poor130Poor138PoorGW3325Unsuitable for drinking346Unsuitable for drinking343Unsuitable for drinkingGW4143Poor153Poor197PoorGW5150Poor160Poor202Very PoorGW6312Unsuitable for drinking329Unsuitable for drinking327Unsuitable for drinkingGW7143Poor152Poor318Unsuitable for drinkingGW8124Poor132Poor155PoorGW9112Poor120Poor138PoorTable 13.Analytical methods of Water quality parameters.Table 13S. No.ParametersMethodInstrumentation1pHPotentiometerDigital pH meter2ECDigital conductivity meter3TDSDigital meter4Total hardnessEDTA complexTitration5ChlorideArgentometry6BODWinkler\'s method7CODOpen refluxionCOD digester8SodiumFlame EmissionFlame Photometer9Magnesium10Calcium11PhosphateMolybdenum-blue complexUV --Vis Spectrophotometer12SulphateTurbidimetric method13NitratePhenol disulponic acidFig. 2Variation in groundwater quality based on WQI.Fig 2
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